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A B S T R A C T
Ultrasonic assisted magnetic abrasive finishing process (UAMAF) is a precision manufacturing process that re-
sults nano-scale level finish in a part. Normal force on a particle helps indenting the particle in the work surface
whereas horizontal force provides finishing torque that in-turn helps the particle to perform micro-machining.
Better understanding of the effect of these forces on material removal and wear pattern of the work-piece ne-
cessitates mathematical modeling of normal force and finishing torque and subsequently its validation with
experimental results. In the present study, single particle interaction concept is considered to develop a model
which is subsequently applied for all active particles of magnetic abrasive powder (MAP). Separation point
theory is applied to consider the effect of ploughing below a critical depth and shearing above that depth.
Normal components of shearing and ploughing forces are considered for calculating normal force and horizontal
components of shearing and ploughing forces are taken to calculate finishing torque. Johnson-Cook model is
applied to calculate shearing strength of the work material during UAMAF. The impact of ultrasonic vibrations is
considered while calculating strain rate. Images are taken with the help of scanned electron microscope and
atomic force microscope to study the material removal and wear mechanism during UAMAF process. Predicted
values of force and torque model are validated with the experimental values.
1. Introduction
Latest trends in manufacturing sector have opened new research
avenues for extensive applications of advanced engineering materials,
high quality geometrically complex parts and requirement of nano level
finishing. Application of materials with superior properties and desire
of high quality dimensional complex parts have necessitated industries
to move from micro to nano level research. Use of rigid tools in tradi-
tional machining processes may cause micro-cracks or any other defects
in the part due to the substantial normal force generated during ma-
chining process. Due to the rigidity of tool, finishing of intricate geo-
metrical parts is also challenging. Challenges to finish advanced ma-
terials under gentle force conditions and intricate geometrical parts are
overcome to a great extent by using non-traditional machining pro-
cesses. Many magnetic field assisted non-traditional techniques have
shown encouraging results in achieving better surface finish and defect-
free parts as the forces and torque required in these techniques are
controllable within a desirable range by using an external magnetic
field [1,2]. Ultrasonic assisted magnetic abrasive finishing (UAMAF) is
one of the magnetic field assisted non-traditional techniques where
surface finish is achieved by a flexible magnetic abrasive brush (FMAB)
developed by ferromagnetic iron and non-ferromagnetic abrasive par-
ticles (called magnetic abrasive powder or MAP) in presence of mag-
netic field and ultrasonic vibrations [3,4].
Significance of various forces acting on the work-piece and their
effect in case of traditional machining processes have been studied
widely by carrying out experimental investigations and modeling the
material removal, wear behaviour, forces etc. based on shearing effect.
UAMAF or magnetic abrasive finishing (MAF) process is a relatively
recent advancement among non-traditional finishing techniques which
requires a thorough mathematical model for the prediction of forces/
torque and its effect on material removal/wear. Jayaswal et al. [1]
carried out theoretical investigations into MAF process by developing a
finite element model and evaluated magnetic forces. It was concluded
in this study that the process removed material from the work surface
due to indentation and rotation of MAP in circular tracks. Singh et al.
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[5] analysed wear behaviour, material removal mechanism and normal
force involved during the ball end magnetorheological finishing process
by developing mathematical model and performing experiments. Mulik
et al. [6] measured the force responsible for indention and the torque
responsible for cutting the peaks of work surface during UAMAF pro-
cess to understand the effect of various process parameters and also
developed a mathematical model based on shearing effect for com-
paring it with the results of experiments. Kala et al. [7] performed
experimental study on the finishing forces on paramagnetic work-piece
in double disk MAF process. All these researchers [1,5–7] considered
shearing effect while developing the theoretical models and did not
take ploughing phenomenon into consideration.
Park et al. [8,9] carried out force modeling of micro-grinding pro-
cess considering both cutting and ploughing phenomena based on
single grit interaction analysis to estimate the material deformation and
micro-grinding forces. Micro-cutting and ploughing force components
in cutting and thrust directions were worked out mathematically for
computing total thrust and cutting forces. Ploughing effect was com-
pared with micro-cutting effect in both thrust and cutting directions.
The analytical model was validated with experimental investigations
also. Sin et al. [10] carried out experimental and theoretical work to
study abrasive wear mechanism and the grit size effect including the
effect of ploughing. It was found that the theoretical wear coefficient
was more than the experimental wear coefficient and bluntness of the
abrasive particles affected wear and friction mechanism. Son et al. [11]
carried out theoretical and experimental investigations in micro-cutting
and studied relationship between friction and minimum cutting thick-
ness. During machining operation of work-piece with blunt tools, Ba-
suray et al. [12] studied the shifting of phase from ploughing to cutting
and determined a value for neutral point angle in relation to the critical
depth of cut. Popov et al. [13] compared different methods for de-
termining ploughing force in orthogonal cutting process. Waldorf et al.
[14] made analytical comparison between two basic ploughing models,
one based on assumption of presence of a separation point on the
rounded cutting edge and other on a stable build-up adhered to the
edge. Force components in the cutting (horizontal) and thrust (vertical)
directions due to shear and plough phenomenon were calculated by
developing theoretical models and theoretical predictions of ploughing
components were compared. Germain et al. [15] reviewed work per-
formed in the area of force modeling in metal cutting processes in-
cluding ploughing effect. This review was carried out on different ap-
proaches based on empirical, mechanistic and analytical models.
Snahungshu et al. [16] modeled the force for composite materials un-
dergoing machining operation and studied the impact of particle size on
the forces. Different cutting mechanics like shearing, ploughing and
particle fracture were considered. Resultant cutting force and thrust
force were proposed by summing up respective components of shear,
plough and particle fracture forces while developing the force model.
The analytical model was subsequently compared with experimental
results. Singh et al. [17] developed theoretical models for estimating
specific grinding energy considering chip formation energy, rubbing
and ploughing energy.
Above literature review reveals that researchers [1,5–7] carried out
theoretical and mathematical studies of MAF/UAMAF process con-
sidering shear but not plough effect. These researchers used mechani-
cally mixed powder for their experimental work. Researchers [8–17]
studied traditional machining processes considering both the shear and
plough phenomena. In nutshell, it is concluded that MAF/UAMAF
Nomenclature
A / B / C / m / n¨ constants in Johnson-Cook model
AL cross-sectional area of different length of equivalent
magnetic circuit
Apoles cross-sectional area of all electromagnet poles
As area sheared by single bulge
AZ cross-sectional area of FMAB
Bz magnetic flux density in working gap
d distance between particles on adjacent tracks
dSiC diameter of SiC particles
F magnetomotive force
Fy total normal force
f Frequency of ultrasonic vibrations
fẏ normal force on a single SiC particle
fy normal force on a single bulge
fṡx shearing force in horizontal direction on single SiC particle
fsx shearing force in horizontal direction on single bulge
fṗx ploughing force in horizontal direction on single SiC par-
ticle
fpx ploughing force in horizontal direction on single bulge
Fpy total ploughing force in vertical direction
fpy ploughing force in vertical direction on single bulge
H Brinell hardness number for work-piece
I current in electromagnet
n number of circular tracks under electromagnet
nb number of bulges (in a single SiC particle) indented in the
workpiece
nl / nw number of active SiC particles along the length / width of
pole
N number of turns in coil
Nb total number of abrasive bulges (for all active particles)
indented in the workpiece
NFe / NSiC number of iron / SiC particles in bottom most layer of
FMAB
P polishing pressure
rFe /rSiC / rb radius of iron particle / SiC particle / bulge
rn radial distance of SiC particle in first circular track from
centre of electromagnet
RA /Rc / RG / RW reluctance of circuit against return flux flow in air
/ core / working gap / work-piece
t total depth of cut due to indentation
ts depth of cut due to shearing effect
tp depth of cut due to ploughing effect
T / Tm / Tr working temperature / melting temperature / room
temperature
Vi volume fraction of iron particles in sintered MAP
Tf total finishing torque
Tg finishing torque due to single SiC particle
Ton / Toff Ultrasonic on / off time
V Total cutting velocity of a single active particle
vc / vu velocity due to rotation of electromagnet / ultrasonic vi-
brations
w width of the indentation
W total weight of MAP
z working gap
α rake angle
αcr critical rake angle
β friction angle
ϵ equivalent plastic strain
ϵ̇ equivalent plastic strain rate
λ Wavelength of ultrasonic vibrations
μp friction coefficient in ploughing zone
μ0 permeability of vacuum
μr relative permeability of a medium
τs shear strength of work-piece
φ total flux flow in circuit
∅ shear angle
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process requires an extensive theoretical study and development of a
mathematical model considering both shearing and ploughing effects
together to understand the micro-cutting mechanism and wear pattern.
In the present work, theoretical model of Fe-SiC abrasive particles ar-
rangement for sintered MAP was proposed to calculate possible active
number of particles involved in the finishing action. Based on this, a
mathematical model of normal force and finishing torque was devel-
oped. Effect of ploughing phenomenon on these force and torque was
also studied. Normal force was induced due to the magnetic field and
hence total flux generated by continuous direct current was estimated.
Further, experiments were performed to validate the mathematical
models and to understand the contribution of wear mechanism on the
surface finish.
2. Experimental set-up
A complete set-up was developed to fix the work-piece (work ma-
terial SS304) on a CNC milling machine with a provision to hold ul-
trasonic horn for transmitting horizontal vibrations to the work-piece.
An electromagnet fixed in the spindle of the milling machine was
coupled with a direct current power supply. The measurement of de-
sired force and torque for UAMAF process was done by mounting the
work-piece holder setup on a dynamometer (Schunk Delta SI330-30) as
shown in the Fig. 1. A set of power source, piezoelectric transducer with
a horn constituted a complete unit of an ultrasonic vibration generator
setup which produced electrical signals. These signals were then
transmitted to the piezoelectric crystals inside the transducer. This
transducer changed the electrical signals of 20 kHz into the mechanical
vibrations, which were subsequently transmitted to the work-piece
when the work-piece maintained a contact with the horn.
3. Mathematical modeling of normal force and finishing torque
Iron particles and abrasive particles (SiC) are sintered in a high
temperature tube furnace to produce bonded MAP where a number of
smaller sized SiC particles are diffused on the bigger sized iron parti-
cles. It is assumed that all iron particles are identical and the same holds
good for SiC particles also. The shapes of both iron and SiC particles are
considered to be spherical, however the SiC spherical particle is as-
sumed to be made of a number of small bulges spread all over the
surface as depicted in Fig. 2(a) [18]. These bulges in the SiC particle are
effective in cutting and finishing actions. All abrasive particles do not
take part in cutting/finishing action. In this work, it has been assumed
that whole amount of MAP is kept in between magnetic poles and work-
piece surface only and effective cross-sectional area of FMAB formed is
equal to the cross-sectional area of pole as displayed in Fig. 2(b). Flux
leakage and copper losses during finishing are not considered. The
magnetic field intensity in the working zone does not vary with time
and is uniform in the machining or finishing gap.
3.1. Estimation of active abrasive particles in MAP
It is assumed that the bottom-most layer of MAP is involved in
finishing process, which is considered as a layer of active particles. A
number of bulges on SiC particles of this layer are indented in the work-
piece under the action of normal force. The indentation of a bulge of a
single active SiC abrasive particle is depicted in Fig. 3(a). Further it is
assumed that a bulge is hemispherical in shape and this hemispherical
bulge is involved in indentation process. A single particle of SiC has
radius rSiC and bulge has radius rb as shown in Fig. 3(a). These small
bulges play a key role in micro-finishing and radius rb is assumed as
cutting edge radius. Most of the ceramics including SiC are poly-
crystalline materials consisting of many crystallites that are randomly
oriented with respect to each other. Crystallites, made of many number
of crystals, are also referred to grains and grain boundaries are the
interfaces where crystals of different orientations meet. It is assumed
that a bulge on any SiC grit is equivalent to a crystallite. For calculating
the crystallite size of SiC particle, XRD analysis of the sintered MAP is
carried out and peak broadening effect due to crystallize size and strain
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram for complete arrangement.
Fig. 2. (a) Single SiC particle with bulges, (b) Schematic diagram of FMAB between poles
and work-piece.
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factors are studied as per the following equation:
= +FWHM θ kλ L sinθcos ( / ) 4ϵ (1)
where FWHM is the full width at half maximum, k the Scherrer's
constant (=1), λ the wavelength of Cu-Kα radiation (=1.54056 Å), L
the crystallite size in Å, θ the diffraction angle and ϵ denotes strain in
the material. Williamson-Hall plot for SiC particles is drawn in Fig. 3(b)
to calculate the crystallite size. It is calculated from the plot that
average crystallite size of SiC particles is 30 nm which is taken as the
Fig. 3. (a) Single SiC particle with a bulge indenting in the work
piece, (b) Williamson-Hall plot for SiC [19]. (c) Complete sintering
cycle for preparation of MAP.
Table 1
Details of constituents of MAP.
Material Weight (gm) Density (gm/cm3) Volume (cm3) Mesh size (µm)
Fe 0.75W 7.8 0.75W /7.8 49
SiC 0.25W 3.21 0.25W /3.21 22
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diameter of a bulge.
To understand the effect of various process parameters on magne-
tization of sintered MAP, a parametric study was carried out by de-
signing the experiments. The optimum values of sintering temperature,
holding time, percentage of iron particles and percentage of SiC parti-
cles that achieved maximum magnetization of sintered MAP were taken
in the present study [3]. Based on the optimized values, sintered MAP
containing 75% Fe and 25% SiC by weight was taken in the present
study. Total weight of MAP is considered asW for calculation purpose.
Sintering temperature and holding time for the sintering of iron and SiC
particles were taken as 950 °C and 1.5 h, respectively. Fig. 3(c) depicts
the complete sintering cycle which also reflects heating, holding and
cooling time. Table 1 summarizes details about volume of iron and
abrasive particles in MAP and Table 2 provides details regarding the
properties of work-piece material, abrasive material and the machining
conditions.
=V πrVolume of single i ron particle 4 /3Fe Fe3 (2)
=V πrVolume of single abrasive particle 4 /3SiC SiC3 (3)
Ratio between number of SiC and iron particles can be calculated as
=N N r r/ 0.8( / )SiC Fe Fe SiC 3 (4)
From Eq. (4), the ratio between number of SiC and iron particles is
obtained as 8.9 and therefore it is assumed that an iron particle is
surrounded by 8–9 SiC particles uniformly on its spherical surface after
sintering. Based on this, it is assumed in this study that each iron par-
ticle of sintered MAP is surrounded by eight SiC particles uniformly and
rested on four smaller SiC particles as shown in the Fig. 4.
Effective diameter of single sintered MAP:
= + °d d d( 2 ) cos 45eff Fe SiC (5)
Table 2
Material properties and machining conditions.
Work-piece material SS304
Dimension of workpiece sample 100×100×2 (mm)
Hardness of the work-piece (BHN ) 431
Radius of magnet 40 mm
Radius of iron particle 24.5 µm
Radius of SiC particle 11 µm
Diameter of bulge 30 nm
Relative permeability of electromagnet core material 5000
Relative permeability of SS304 work material 1
Permeability of vacuum × −π4 10 7 H/m
Number of turns in coil 480
Area of poles 600 mm2
Frequency of ultrasonic horn 20000 Hz
Amplitude of ultrasonic vibration 20 µm
Fig. 4. Single sintered magnetic abrasive particle.
Fig. 5. (a) Schematic diagram of flux flow, (b) Equivalent mag-
netic circuit.
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Number of iron particles in the layer just above to the work piece
can be calculated as
=N A S/Fe Poles (6)
where S is the projected area of single MAP (= πd /4eff2 ) and APoles is
total area under all the poles. From Fig. 4, it is seen that each iron
particle in a plane rests on four SiC particles, hence total number of SiC
particles in the bottom-most layer is given by
=N N4SiC Fe (7)
If the normal force on single SiC particle ( fẏ ) produces an in-
dentation depth of t, the normal force on single SiC particle and the
hardness of the work-piece material can be expressed as [1]:
=H f πd ṫ /y SiC (8)
Since total normal force is F ,y depth of indentation t can be calcu-
lated by
=t F Hπd N/y SiC SiC (9)
=k πr tSurface area of SiC particle indented into wor piece 2 SiC (10)
= πrProjected area of single bulge on the surface of SiC b2 (11)
Hence number of bulges of single SiC particle indented in the work-
piece
=n πr t πr2 /b SiC b2 (12)
Total number of bulges for all SiC active particles
=N n Nb b SiC (13)
As total normal force is uniformly shared by each bulge, the normal
force on a single bulge
=f F N/y y b (14)
3.2. Calculation of magnetic flux and polishing pressure
For calculating magnetic flux and polishing pressure, the assump-
tions mentioned earlier are considered. As shown in Fig. 2(b) when the
magnetic field is established, MAP is densely filled in between the
electromagnet and work sample for forming FMAB. The effective part of
FMAB involved in finishing process is below the magnetic pole with
cross-sectional area Az. Cross-sectional area of mean length of the flux
path in the work-piece is also considered equal to Az. When the elec-
tromagnet is energised, the flux generated starts moving inside the iron
core. This flux flow then passes through the FMAB which is formed in
the working gap. It is assumed that flux emanating from FMAB enters
the work-piece and subsequently comes out from work-piece to air and
strongest magnetic lines of return flux are emanating from side and top
surfaces of the work-piece. A schematic diagram of complete magnetic
flux flow is drawn in Fig. 5(a) and an equivalent magnetic circuit based
on this flux flow cycle is shown in Fig. 5(b).
Total flux can be calculated as per the Hopkinson's law, also known
as the magnetic analogy to the Ohm's law. Magnetomotive force F is the
cause of magnetic flux in the equivalent circuit and expressed as
=F φR (15)
where φ is the magnetic flux and R represents the magnetic reluctance
which is like the resistance in an electrical circuit and can be calculated
as
=R L μ μ A/ r L0 (16)
It is also known that value of F depends on the number of coil-turns
(N ) and current (I ), which can again be expressed as
=F NI (17)
From Eqs. (15) and (17), total flux generated can be calculated as
=φ NI R/ (18)
From the circuit given in Fig. 5(b), resultant reluctance R can be
given as
= + + +R R R R R0.5C G W A (19)
Therefore,
= + + +φ NI R R R R/( 0.5 )C G W A (20)
Hence,
=B φ A/z Z (21)
= +B I z/(2.85 361.91 )z (22)
Bz expressed in Eq. (22) is the magnetic flux density produced in the
gap z wherein MAP is filled and it decreases with an increase in the
value of z. The polishing pressure P on the work surface can be ex-
pressed by [20]
= −P B μ μ( /2 )[1 (1/ )]z rz2 0 (23)
where µrz is the relative permeability of FMAB given by
= + − − + + −μ μ μ V μ μ V[2 2(1 ) ]/[2 (1 ) ]rz rFe rFe Fe rFe rFe Fe (24)
3.3. Modeling of normal force
Polishing pressure on the work-piece surface under FMAB applies
normal force which can be calculated as
=F PAy Poles (25)
This normal force is assumed to be distributed uniformly among all
effective bulges involved in finishing process. Single bulge under
normal force is indented into the work surface creating a total depth of
Fig. 6. Schematic diagram of effect of shear and plough phe-
nomenon on a single bulge of SiC.
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cut t . In this nano-level finishing process with spherical bulges, it is
assumed that ploughing effect is also present considerably in addition
to the prominent shearing effect as spherical (rounded) shape provides
negative rake angle which is main cause of ploughing effect [12,16,21].
Rake angle varies as per the depth of cut and a critical rake angle αcr
signifies a transition point from shearing to ploughing. In other words,
αcr is assumed as the rake angle below that the work-piece material
undergoes the ploughing effect [8,9]. In this situation, the work ma-
terial is compressed plastically without chip formation underneath the
minimum undeformed depth of cut. It is assumed here that each par-
ticle undergoes both shearing and ploughing phenomenon. A schematic
diagram of the workpiece under shearing and ploughing effects during
UAMAF has been depicted in Fig. 6. The zones under shearing and
ploughing effects are shown in green and blue colours respectively in
Fig. 6.
Total depth of cut t due to normal force is the sum of depth of cut
due to shearing ts and ploughing tp (for the condition <t rb). In case of
≥t rb, it will be assumed that single bulge will indent fully i.e., upto rb
depth in the work-piece. While proposing mathematical models, re-
searchers [8,9,14,16] have computed total vertical (thrust) and hor-
izontal (cutting) forces by considering respective components of
shearing and ploughing forces. In ploughing region, friction due to re-
lative movement between bulge and work piece is also taken into
consideration in addition to ploughing force. The ploughing force along
the direction of critical rake angle on a single bulge is fp with fpx and fpy
as horizontal and normal components. Ploughing force can be esti-
mated as per the equation given below [8]:
=f Hπd tp b p (26)
Ikawa et al. [22] performed experiments as well as computer si-
mulations to study the relation pattern between the cutting edge and
the minimum depth of cut. It was found that no stable chip formation
was possible below a critical minimum depth of cut that was in the
range of one tenth of the cutting edge radius. Through their theoretical
model, Basuray et al. [12] predicted that a stagnation point (neutral
point) to be 37.6°, which gave value of critical rake angle equal to 53.4°.
This concluded that the value of minimum depth of cut was two tenth of
the cutting edge radius.
Minimum depth of cut is taken as one tenth value of the cutting edge
corresponding to αcr for ploughing effect [8,22] in this study. Critical
rake angle αcr is given as:
= −−α r t rsin [( )/ ]cr b p b1 (27)
The normal and horizontal components of ploughing force are re-
solved as [9]
= +f f α μ f αsin cospy p cr p p cr (28)
= −f f α μ f αcos sinpx p cr p p cr (29)
where coefficient of friction for ploughing region can be taken as [10]
= − −− − −μ π w r w r w r(2/ )[( / ) sin ( / ) ( / ) 1 ]p b b b2 1 2 (30)
3.4. Modeling of finishing torque
Component of shearing force in horizontal direction is estimated by
Eq. (42) where the shear strength of the work-piece is calculated with
the help of Johnson-Cook model considering various effects like strain
hardening, strain rate and temperature [23]. Eq. (37) represents the
Fig. 7. (a) Schematic diagram for calculating total cutting velocity, (b) Schematic dia-
gram of electromagnet with circular tracks, (c) Active SiC particles on circular tracks.
Table 3
Values of constants for Johnson-Cook model (Work material SS304) [26].
A B n¨ C m
209.696 1383.2 0.9151 −0.0095 0.5147
Table 4
Values of various temperatures.
Material temperature (°C) Room temperature (°C) Melting temperature (°C)
46 25 1425
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relation in this model. The effect of ultrasonic vibrations in horizontal
direction is incorporated while calculating strain rate as given in Eq.
(38). Strain and strain rate are calculated as per the Eqs. (38) and (39)
[16]. Total cutting velocity V which is considered as cumulative effect
(vector sum) of cutting velocity due to the rpm of the electromagnet
and the velocity due to the ultrasonic vibrations are estimated by the
researchers [5,24,25]. During UAMAF process, a single particle has two
motions, one due to the rotation of electromagnet and other due to
ultrasonic motion of work-piece as shown in Fig. 7(a). Total cutting
velocity V can be expressed in terms of vc and vu as
⃗ ⃗= +V v vc u (31)
Two components of vu are resolved, one along the direction of vc and
other perpendicular to it as shown in Fig. 7(a). These two velocities vc
and vu can be expressed as
=v πdN /60000c p (32)
=v λfu (33)
where d, Np, λ and f represent diameter of the circular track wherein
the particle is placed, rotation per minute of the electromagnet, wa-
velength of ultrasonic waves and frequency of waves respectively. From
Fig. 7(a), total cutting velocity V is expressed as
 ⃗= + +V v v θ v θ( sin ) ( cos )c u u2 2 (34)
Considering average value of θsin as zero in a complete cycle of
ultrasonic wave:
+V v v~ c u2 2 (35)
In case no ultrasonic vibrations are applied, V is due to the rotation
of electromagnet only. As the ultrasonic pulse on and off time are equal,
i.e., 2 s in the present study, the average value of V is given by
= + +V v v v(1/2)( )c u c2 2 (36)
Johnson-Cook model is given by
= + + − − −( )τ A B C T T T T(1/ 3 ) ϵ (1 ln ϵ)̇{1 [( )/( )] }s n r m r m¨ (37)
where
= ∅V tϵ̇ 2.59 ϵ sin / (38)
and
= ∅ ∅−γ γϵ (1/2 3 )[cos /sin cos( )] (39)
Fig. 8. SEM images for (a) unfinished; (b), (c) and (d) for finished work surfaces.
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Various constants in Eq. (37) of Johnson-Cook model for work
material SS304 are considered with the values given in Table 3 [26].
The level of temperature at the work-brush interface is an important
factor as it may affect the process mechanism and surface integrity.
Mishra et al. [27] developed a simulation model for MAF process to
predict the interface temperature and validated this model with ex-
perimental results. It was predicted that temperature ranged between
34–51 °C. Mulik et al. [28] measured temperature by using K type
thermocouples and obtained the maximum temperature value of 46 °C
during experiments for UAMAF process which is taken as the material
temperature in this study. Table 4 summarizes various temperatures
involved in the same equation for calculating shear stress.
By taking average rake angle as the rake angle due to half depth of
cut, shear angle is estimated based on the maximum shear stress and
minimum total energy concept of Ernst and Merchant by the following
equation [16]:
∅ = − −π β α( /4) [( )/2] (40)
The coefficient of friction for shearing region is also taken equal to
the coefficient of friction for ploughing region. Hence,
=β μtan p (41)
While estimating the sheared area of work-piece due to a bulge, it is
assumed that only frontal surface of the bulge is involved in shearing,
back surface is indented in the work-piece due to normal force but not
involved in the shearing process. Shearing force on the bulge is calcu-
lated as
=f τ Asx s s (42)
= + =a A A πr tTotal area under shear and plough for bulge s p b (43)
Therefore,
= − = −A πr t πr t πr t t( )s b b p b p (44)
As the number of bulges on a single SiC particle indented in the
work-piece is nb, the shear force on an SiC particle is given as
=f n τ Aṡx b s s (45)
Similarly, ploughing force per SiC particle in horizontal direction
fṗx can be calculated by multiplying nb to fpx . Therefore, the finishing
torque due to a single particle (Tg) which is positioned at a radius of rn in
its circular track can be calculated as
⃗ ⃗ ⃗ ⃗= × +T r f f( ̇ ̇ )g n sx px (46)
For calculating the position of SiC particles in bottom layer, it is
assumed that there is a uniform distribution of active SiC particles along
the length and width of all the electromagnet poles. If nl and nw be the
number of active SiC particles along the length and width of pole re-
spectively, the ratio of nl and nw is equal to the ratio of length and width
of poles of electromagnet. As total number of active SiC particles is NSiC
under all four poles,
× =n n N /4l w SiC (47)
For simplification, it is also assumed that all particles are arranged
in circular tracks as shown in Fig. 7(b, c). If the distance between two
SiC particles on adjacent tracks is d, the distance between the particles
on first track and nth track can be calculated using an arithmetic pro-
gression series. This distance between the particles on first track and
last track is equal to the length of pole. Hence, the distance between
Fig. 9. AFM images showing shearing and ploughing effects on different samples.
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two particles on adjacent tracks d can be determined from
− =n n d( 1) /2 length of polel l (48)
Therefore, the total finishing torque (Tf ) can be determined by
summing up the entire domain in the finishing zone of magnetic poles
over the radius of the magnetic brush and is expressed by
∑=T Tf
N
g
1
SiC
(49)
4. Results and discussions
Finishing experiments were performed on SS304 work material and
the material removal and wear pattern during UAMAF process were
studied. Comprehensive analysis of surface integrity of the workpiece
by the UAMAF process was done with the help of scanned electron
microscopy (SEM) and atomic force microscopy (AFM) micrographs.
Also, under different process conditions, force and torque were mea-
sured to validate the results obtained by the mathematical model with
experimental results.
4.1. Surface morphological studies
Experimental investigations were carried to study the surface peaks
removal and wear mechanism and also to establish the presence of
ploughing phenomenon. For this purpose, the work samples were fin-
ished under different process conditions. SEM and AFM images of un-
finished and finished workpieces were taken and compared to under-
stand the changes in the surface morphology. Fig. 8 compares the
surface profiles of the unfinished and finished surfaces. It can be ob-
served that UAMAF process removed the lays from the surface effec-
tively which were present in the unfinished surface. The images for
finished surfaces show the new pattern of lays in Fig. 8(b), (c) and (d).
Presence of ploughing effect is established in Fig. 8(c) and (d) whereas
ploughing effect does not seem to be predominating in Fig. 8(b). The
surface profile achieved in Fig. 8(b) was at z=0.8 mm, =I 1.1A which
resulted in considerably better surface finish as compared to the work
surfaces shown in Fig. 8(c) and (d). This is easy to understand that at
lower working gap of 0.8 mm and higher current of 1.1 A, the magnetic
field generated was high that enabled the magnetic abrasive powder to
form a sufficiently strong FMAB. This condition led the abrasive par-
ticles to make deep penetration into the work surface and wear out the
peaks easily. Since the chains of FMAB finishing the work surface were
firmly attached to the electromagnet due to higher magnetic field, this
Fig. 10. Experimental values of normal force at different working gaps (in mm): (a) 1.0 (b) 1.5 (c) 2.0 (d) 2.5.
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material removal model acted like a two-body wear mechanism. This
wear mechanism enabled the abrasive particles to slide on the work
surface resulting in more wear rate. Since the strong FMAB rotated for a
finishing time of 5 min continuously, the plastically ploughed material
was easily abraded due to high wear rate and finished the work surface
with presence of less ploughing zone. In case of the images shown in
Fig. 8(c) and (d), the working gap was kept more and the current
supplied was less in comparison to the previous case. Due to this, the
magnetic field generated in these cases were relatively modest, which
led to the formation of moderate FMAB. Hence, electromagnet along
with FMAB, active abrasive particles and work surface made three
different bodies during finishing process. This situation made the
abrasive particles free to slide and roll on the work surface like three
body wear mechanism which resulted in relatively less surface finish
and more chances of occurrence of ploughing effect as compared to the
case depicted in Fig. 8(b).
AFM images were also taken for unfinished and finished work sur-
face to observe the ploughing effect. AFM micrograph for unfinished
surface in Fig. 9(a) shows a large number of peaks present on the sur-
face. It is seen that the peaks upto 240.8 nm were present in unfinished
work surface. Fig. 9(b) and (c) shows micrographs for two finished
samples with surface roughness of 44.9 nm and 49.4 nm. The micro-
graphs for finished surface also establish that both sheared and
Fig. 11. Experimental values of finishing torque at different working gaps (in mm): (a) 1.0 (b) 1.5 (c) 2.0 (d) 2.5.
Table 5
Validation of normal force and finishing torque.
S.No. Working gap
z (mm)
Predicted Value Experimental Value % error in
Fy (N) Tf (Nm) Fy (N) Tf (Nm) Fy Tf
1. 1.0 18.27 0.0566 16.80 0.0543 8.75 4.24
2. 1.5 16.38 0.0457 14.95 0.0434 9.57 5.30
3. 2.0 14.32 0.0373 12.80 0.0343 11.88 8.75
4. 2.5 13.37 0.0308 12.40 0.0278 7.82 10.79
Table 6
Validation of normal force and finishing torque.
S.No. Current I (A) Predicted Value Experimental Value % error in
Fy (N) Tf (Nm) Fy (N) Tf (Nm) Fy Tf
1. 0.9 14.80 0.0375 14.01 0.0358 5.64 4.75
2. 1.0 18.27 0.0566 16.80 0.0543 8.75 4.24
3. 1.1 22.11 0.0823 20.30 0.0760 8.92 9.82
4. 1.2 26.31 0.1160 23.82 0.1060 10.45 9.43
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ploughed surfaces were present after the finishing process.
4.2. Experimental investigations into normal force and finishing torque
To validate the analytical model developed for UAMAF process, a
number of experiments were done on SS304 work material. The effect
of parameters working gap (z) and current (I ) were observed on the
force and torque and compared with the predicted values from the
model. Experimental values of normal force and torque were measured
with the help of dynamometer; different plots of force and torque were
drawn with respect to time and shown in Figs. 10 and 11. Force and
finishing torque at constant rpm of electromagnet were measured using
dynamometer. Table 5 provides comparison between the predicted and
experimental values of force and finishing torque by varying working
gap at fixed current (I =1 A, Ton=2 s and Toff=2 s):
Another comparison was made between the predicted and experi-
mental values of force and finishing torque by varying current and
keeping fixed working gap (z=1 mm,Ton=2 s andToff =2 s) as detailed
in Table 6.
The effect of variation in z on Fy andTf can be noted from Table 5. It
is observed as the gap increased, both Fy and Tf decreased. This is clear
to understand that more working gap reduces flux density entering the
work piece. Reduced flux density produces low magnetic normal force
and torque. When the gap was kept constant, increase in Fy and Tf was
observed on increasing the current to the electromagnet as summarized
in Table 6. This happened because more value of current increased the
value of polishing pressure applied on the work piece which in turn
increased the force and torque. The effect of ultrasonic vibrations on Tf
was also reflected in Fig. 11 where fluctuation in torque after each 2 s
time interval is noticed. This observation is justified as the ultrasonic
vibrations are applied to the work piece with on and off time of 2 s. It is
also seen that theoretical values of normal force and finishing torque
are more than experimental values. It may be due to the assumption
made in theoretical modeling that there is no flux leakage or copper
loss; however, such types of phenomenon occur in actual practice.
5. Conclusions
Mathematical modeling of normal force and finishing torque for
UAMAF process using sintered MAP has been developed considering
shearing and ploughing effects. The presence of ploughing along with
shearing effect is also confirmed by SEM and AFM images of the fin-
ished work surfaces. The effect of ultrasonic vibrations is studied.
Johnson-cook model is used to estimate the shear strength.
The wear mechanism involved in the removal of surface peaks is
explained with the help of SEM and AFM micrographs. It is found that
active abrasives were in close contact with FMAB at low working gap
and high supply current due to the formation of strong FMAB. This
situation finished the surface as per two body wear mechanism. This
wear mechanism also enabled the UAMAF process to finish the surface
with the presence of small ploughing zone. However, three body wear
mechanism was involved during the finishing process with high
working gap and low current. This situation also gave a freedom to
active abrasives for sliding as well as rolling, which led to pre-
dominance of ploughing effect with less wear rate.
Experimental results obtained for the force and torque validate the
accuracy level of the results of theoretical model. It is noted that the
accuracy ranges from 5.64%–11.88% in case of normal force and
4.24–10.79% in case of finishing torque. These predicted values are
good in agreement with experimental values. The main reason for the
variations in values is due to flux leakage and copper losses, which are
ignored in theoretical models.
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